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THE HORTICULTURAL HALL. .

TUB (18 AND orKNIim BAZAAR ARnAROBMKSTS
FOB TI1B IKADOt'RATIOH TUIS (TEN IXO.

Tbls evening Is the time fixed for the formal
IrisiiKoration of the new ball of the Horticul-
tural Hofilety, at the corner of Broad and West-
moreland slreetH, a full inscription of whichwas published In Thm Kvenino Tki.koraph
ct Monday last. At the time of our visit to thescene this morning everything was In confu-
sion, and this wns even worse confounded by
the nproar created by laborers of every char-
acter, who are busy muting - the finishing
touches upon the luterlor ana exterior of the
Jiall. Hut the force of ladles and Kontlemen Is
large and cfllclent, and ere the hour for the
opening this evening arrives, order and beauty
Will be evolved from these chaotic elements.

THE DECORATIONS OF THB BALI '

lire extremely elaborate and pleasing. The
most noticeable feature is the gorgeous tropical
rene which flils the stage, a reproduction of

the bead-wate- of tho Amazon. In the back-
ground rise the i urple peaks of the Andes, in-
terspersed with verdant plateaus and inlinlo
waterfalls. At I he base of the mountains, the
hesd-wate- rn of the great river are seen winding
their way through an undulating country,
covered with a foliage of rich tropical tints. At
the point where the stream touches the fore-
ground, there will he introduced a genuine water-tai- l,

and the real Bohuylklll fluid will tumble
over s rocky preolploo. In continuation of the
mimic Amazon. On either side of this soene is
a tastefully arranged collection of evergreens
and tropical plan is, extending from the iloor
of the stage to toe celling.

At each side of the stage, on the main floor of
tbe ball, is a beautiful bower, consisting of
eight arches of evergreens, gathered in a droop
lug tult at the lop, and surmounted by a large
and handsome bouquet. Beginning with these
bowers. and extending the whole length of the
hall, nnder ach gallery, is a range of booths for
the dinplay aud sale of fruits, flowers, and fancy
articles in general. Encli boot h is decorated In
front by a triple arch of evergreens, ;a wreath of
the same material being suspended from tbe
gullery between the booths. The numerous
niches in the wall, as well as the posts in the
gallery railing, are made receptacles of large
urns containing evergreens and tropical plants.
' In tbe centre Mall, a large iron fountain has
been erected, and when tbe jet of water is play-
ing In this, the whole scene will have a de-
cidedly romantlo aspect. Tbe Interior arrange-
ments arefurtber composed of winding tables,
which are soattered aboutfthe floor.

A full list of the variety and character of
artloles to be embraced In the exhibition has
already been published in The Evening Telb-obap-

But In addition to these we noticed
thin morning, a handsome set of firemen's
equipments which will be displayed by Mr.
Frederick V7. Mlgeod; and also a base ball and
bat, which are undoubtedly the handsomest
ever manufactured in this country. These last
will be nnder the care of Mr. Charles P. II ays.
Both tbe base bull and firemen's equipments
are to be awarded to tbe club and company
wblch receive the largest number of votes from
their respective admirers.

Huch are tbe tasteful arrangements for
TBE GRAND OPENING OF THE BALL Till.1)

- EVENING.
At 8 o'clock, the members of the Society will

assemble in tbe old Hall, at tbe eornerof Broad
and Walnut streets, whence they will proceed
to the new hall, accompanied by his Honor,.Mayor McMlobael, and numerous invitedguests from diflerent portions of this and otherstates. The company will enter the new ballat half-pas- t 8 o'clock, and proceeding to therear, will be formally received by the ladles ofthe Executive Committee. -

The party will then make a circuit of the ball,
for tbe purpose of viewing tbe articles on exhi-
bition, after which they will adjourn to the ban- -

? noting ball below. What will tbera transpiret does not beoome us to intimate.
Tbe Bazaar will remain open until Saturday,

the bth of June, and ou tbe evening of Monday
following there will be given In the ball a
ttrand musical entertainment, under the direc-
tion of Dr. William Cumao, the proceeds of
Wblch will be applied to the Exhibition fund.
And, at a time not far distant, which will be
duly announoed, Slgnor bllic, our popular
magician, will give another entertainment at
the ball, the proceeds of which will go In tbe
same direction.

A Yodko BoARDiNd-IIous- B Thikf. A young
married man, by the name of Cornelius l)e
Groot, residing on Hunter street, above Tenth,
was last evening chased by Officer Miller, of the
Twelfth District, and caugbt by OQloer Frowert,
of the Eighth District, on Kessler street, above
Coates. lie was arrested for having committed
various larcenies, principally In botels and
boarding-bouse- s.

Hisplunoroperatlngwastoputnp at a cer-
tain bouse, aud after a short stay perfect ar-
rangements for tbe admission, during the
night-tim- e, of who would rob tbe
place. When arrested he tore np a strip of
paper which he took from bis pocket. Tbe
pieces being retained and adjusted, the follow-
ing named premises were plainly visible, which
Would In turn be subject to a visit: No. 119 New
iHreet, No. 1012 Ogden street, Nos. 1810 and 1814
liombardstreet.No. 809 Eighteenth atreet.No.485
B. Third street, to. o. xweiitn sireei. jmo.
52lfl N. Eleventh street, northwest corner Broad
and Green streets, No. 1346 Brown street. No.
1122 Poplar street, No. 921 Ogden street, while
the places No. 937 Ontario and No. 814 Green
streets bad already been visited. De Groot was
commuted to have a hearing before Alderman
BcUler this afternoon. .

Buppiciotm Circdmstancb. About 3 o'clock
this morning Officer Parker, of the Fifth Dis-
trict, arrested a young man giving his name as
Anthony Gallagher, who appeared lnadeol- -

dedly limp conuiuon, seeing iiibi. no was cou- -

letely saturated wiui water, us saiu mat ueior) intnlv arrived from Hazelton. Luzerne
. tfinfr.. urlr.h inm. rtffriAr m Vinci HtAnrtadVUUUI, W - - - I'

Into a tavern, and strong drink getting the
upper band, a row ensued, aud he was doused
In the river at the western end of Pine street,
no v tnken to tbe Station House and
searched, when 8300 in void was found in his
pockets, with an amount of small obange. He
was held until substantial evidence is given In
corroboration of what no naa averrea.

Arrival of Bishop Stevens. Yesterday
..i , v. a T i ..v. p William Hannn

btevens, D. D., Protestant Episcopal Bishop of
T . . HMAinDn1a1 UIOB HI.OVAnll.

arrived in New York by the steamer Arago,
yt ! n . . n rV I. v.nwir nmAiuiHAil I 1)1.

mediately to their borne In this city. Bishop
. . 1 . .1 l . .1.1 lafnVA Ilia.bievvDB reburu nt&u wcu

adjournment of the rerent Dlooesan Conven-
tion, and great regret at his prolonged absence
was manifested on the part of the delegates.

' Tney, and all his numerous other friends, will
be glad to bear of bis safe arrival, In greatly

Of Importakcb to the Travbllikq Public.
We wonid refer onr readers to the advertise-
ment of the West Chester and Philadelphia
Kallroau, giving a siigoi. ynran"u ui ma uiuo
-- ..t.i,. . . f nkn utal.inar thnl frftlna will here.
after leave the new, spacious, aud commodious
depot Just completed at Thirty-firs- t and Ches-
nut btreets. Thrf Increased business of this
road, a result of Its good management, has de-.....- ...

ihii Imnmvnmi-nl- . It is A large One.
i.ou(r.o oil was erected nnder
the personal supervision of Mr. Henry Wood,
General Buperlntendent of the road.

A t'luiT. AlVinKNT at TUB Navy Yard.
vutpntiT afternoon a young man named
George Van Meter, a carpenter's helper at the
Navv Yard, bad his skull Iraotured by being

!...- -. i. r,iiua nt t imber. He was
token to tbe surgeon's olllce, whore every atten-
tion was paid him. and where he died lu a short
time. His body was then conveyed, In the am.
bulance attached to the yard, to the res denoe
ot his mother, at Girard avenue and Crease
street, la the Eigiueepm vmu.

n...fl t u r,nv.KT Work. "The
'

i--i vn.Ki.mii is to be ex- -

,ited. next wek i. --'TrH2 b tio. ofTh7sinaBuiflcentpalnt- -
bCbten extremely successrul and weln will be glad tothat our own art lover

lean! that the ''Doines'' will soon beoome tho
grand attract IQ"

n. it,nn tif.Tiwt '2 o'clock tliia mornfM,r""ur."'""r;; ,h hpr.room oi me
vtoVv lloaaV, No . 09 Federal street, kept by

? were soon on
JLt--

? HthT
E Tlg

i '"'l''"tJ'r had been ertiu- -

iied
ully Insured.

farla was given to
L Pierre House i&st

cornet luuu.
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Tnn Womrath Roudbrt Rfjovkrt o J?
Ooodn in Nkw Yoiik. Our citizens will T

member the heavy robbery of furs commlttea
one night some two weeks ago, from A. K. & A.
J.tWomrath's establishment, on Arch street
The robbery, which was conducted in tbe finest
style of tbe burglar's art, amounted to 14000.
To-da- y the larger portion ol the goods, valuable
chinchilla furs, etc., were received here, having
been recovered by the of the New
York and Philadelphia detective foroe. A num-
ber of tbe thieves have been taken Into custody,
and requisitions are out for the rest. The full
particulars of the capture, etc., Will be deve-
loped in a few days.

Rodpery op Siikb. Some time during last
night, buiglars gained an entrance to Mr. Fen-ton'- s

dry goods strore, No. 914 Houth Becond
steeet, by taking ell the shatters of a rear win-
dow. They then ransacked the establishment,
taking therefrom six pieces of fine silks, valued
at tm.

A TTard Case. Janius Towell, who lives at
1039 Lombard street, had such a decided Inclina-
tion to appropriate anything which was not bis
own, thnl be stole 83 from another cnlored per-
son. Ofllcer Wood lost night took him in cos-tod-

and he was committed by AlUuruian
Morrow.

Tub Stated Mkrtiiio of toe 'Turks Club"
will be held this afternoon, at the Club room.
No. 816Chsnut street. Business of great im-
portance to every member will be brought be-
fore tbe meeting. An essriy will likewise be
read by Watson Ambruster, Esq., the subject of
Which will be "The Gamin of the Press."

A Fugitive. Robert D. Jones, aged 19,
whose residence Is said to be at Twenty-thir- d

and Parrish streets, beeame, by an overt aot, a
fugitive from JiiBtlee. He was taken lntocustody
at Broad and Wood streets, and sent back to
the House of Refuge.

We invite tbe attention of all to our large and
comprehensive assortment of Clothing for Men,
Youths, and Boys, unsurpassed in style, fit, or
workmanship, to which large addltlous of fresh
Goods are made dally. Our purchase art all
madeor canh, consequently at the lowest prloes
possible. The advantages we thus secure are
apparent to all, and enahle us to muxraiUec our
price lower than the lowest elsewhm e; also full
tatisfaclian in every purcuue made of ut, or the
SALE cancelled and money kkfcnded.

Sal way between) Bennett A Co., .

Fifth and y Tower Halt,,
ttizthBU. j No. 518 Market HT.,

Philadelphia,
and

No. 600 Broadway, New York.

Strong Testimont.
Tamakoa, Perry Co., 111., Deo. 11, 1860.

This certifies that I have used and recom-
mended In my practice, during the last four
years, IIobtetter's Stomach Bitters with
perfect satisfaction, and tuke great pleasure In
recommending them to the public ,

E. U. Price, m. D.

Tuscola, 111., August 3, 18G0,

Messrs. Hostettek A Smith.
Dear Sirs: I use your Bitters in my family,

and consider them the best that can be pro-

cured. My wife has derived great benefit from
using them, and also considers them an in-

valuable medicine. Kespeclfully yours,
G. P. Miller,

Oxford, Warren Co., N. Y., Aug. 20, 1800.'

Messrs. Hostetter Se Smith, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sirs: There Is a great demand for your valu-

able Stomach Bitters in this neighborhood.
We have been using them In our family for
some time, and find them the best medicine of
any for family use. '

Yours, . J. N. Candee Cole.
Db, Hostetter. Dear Sir: With pleasure I

can testify that yonr Bitters, from my know-
ledge of tneir use In my family, and from what
Is said by purchasers, are far superior to any
other. Yours, etc, Kobkkt Giubal.

Etllngham, Effingham Co., Illinois.
i

We know there are many who scoff at. laugh
at, and who designate every advertised remedy
as "(Quackery, ' 'Humbug," and prououncu them
worthless. Such terms oannot be truthlully
applied to the medicinal remedies of which Dr.
if. T. Helmbo'.d, of No. 5i)l Broadway, New
York, is proprietor. His "Fluid extract or
Bucliu" alone has stood the test of science, and
yet proved valuable. It has been subject to tho
severe criticism oi eminent pruiesnoisui uuur-mac-

and none of such there are but will pro-
nounce It an excelleutarticle, while many there
are who freely recommena it as a curative agent
lor all diseases of tbe kidneys and urinating
organs; in addition to all this, It bas been a
quarter of a oentury in existence, yet Us sale is
constantly being Increased. There are num-
berless concoctions called Fluid Extract of
Bucliu, hence our friends, in ouying, should oe
careful to auk for and get none other than
11 elm bold 's. Dr. Helrabold's drug and chemical
warehouse, at No. 61)4 Broadway, N. Y.,ls one
of the lions of that gay metropolis.

G. B. O. K.
An unusually large and choice stock of Cloth

ing for spring wear is exhibited by the G. S. C.
E. at the present time. We have taken much
ualns in selecting styles, and in the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
ofter to our patrons and tbe public generally an
assortment oi wanting uoulm, morning uuu
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overcoats, vests
and Pants of every grade, equal in style, make
and nnisn to tne nest customer work, inu oi
course at much lower prices.

For those who prefor to have their Clothing
made to order, we have a custom department.
In charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
unexcelled, and suimlled with an elegant va-

riety of piece goods of all descriptions. Wj
Invite an early call. Perry & Co.,

Star Clothing Emporium,
No. 609 Chesnut street, above Sixth.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Suits M .$10 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer - 20 00
Fine French Black Bulls 25 00
Extra do. do. do. - 80 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats 18 00

Tbe above prices will convince that we are
determined to close out our immense stocks of
fine Clothing at an astounding sacrifice.

Grigg, Van Guntkn b Co.,
Nob. 704 and 734 Market street.

Bale of Boots and Shoes. The early atten-
tion of the trade Is called to the large and
desirable assortment of Boots, Shoes, Broguns,
Balmorals, etc, to be sold by catalogue for cash,
to morrow (Thursday) morning. May 80, cam-menc-l-

at 10 o'clock, by MoC'lelland fe Co.,
(.uccessors to Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers, No.
600 Market street.

A Refrigerator that Is not thoroughly ven-
tilating is a nuisance. Suhooley's American
Kefrigurator Is warranted to keep sweet and
free from foul odors, if properly managed.
Manufactured by E. S. Farson k Co., No. 220
Dock street.

Maximilian is in no greater straits than is
a person without suitable clothing for the ap-
proaching hot weather. Prepare lor hot times
coming by visiting Charles Stokes & Co.'s first-clas- s

Ready-mad- e Clothing House, under the
Continental.

Helfknstein'8 HircnooLYMis. The altitude
of tbe monkey is roully comloal. gazing with
evident mistrust upon the delicious fruit be
longs to taste, hut oare not. ins obvious sur-
prise and hesitation are positively laughable.

Looking Glasses and Pictcrk Frames
Keimerdt Co., No. 024 Arch are manufacturing
and have on nana a supei o variety oi uneiy
finished work, at moderately low prices. n,x
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Depot fob the balk of Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- andHtep
LAauers, go. j, b. IjAsh A Co.

WAhTW RlCKTNtt.- r, r, lTltrtTUlFTU
S Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr..
Fl'tler's Kemedy. No cure, no pay.

BUY yotjr Hats from Bourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street.

Drawers
SUMMER

J 1

UNUKKWKah.
50 lo fi'M. Shirts, Jl to ft--

rffiV&lJro'her.No, W35 ghesumsuwU

MARRIED.
rFJL1!,?IlR,.IlTST0W'-- 0n M,n Instant, at theUeorge'n M. K t'hnrrh, hr the Rov.

Vtot"I,2'r,VZ- - H. FKHUUHON to Miss
KTOW, both ot Burlington county. N. J.

Wk7NTZrBARKOWS. On thfl.lflth liiMtnnt. by th
Rev. M f 1'KTKR K WKN'I'Z to Miss
bUSAN vKltOVh, Ml of Uarmiuitowu, P.

DIED.
TTOOVFN, On thS morning of tll 27th Instant,

WILLIAM HOOVKN, In .Mi lb yer ol his agfw
The relntlven and rrmnds f the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend bis I'nnernl, from his lata
resilience No. uir Citron sireei,. on Tliuraany mora-Ids- ',

si lu o'clock, without further .lottce.
JF.KFEKIH. On thelllh Initanl, Her a llnirorlng

lllneHfl, contrHi'led whllnt In the nrmv, OKOKtlK
tillKH. son ot Mary Ann and tne late William Jof-lerl-

In the 2llh year ol tils ae.The relatt vm and frlnndn oi the tsmlly, and the offi-
cers and memhers of the 20th Heiilment of l'elmsyl-vnnl-

Voluuleers, the olltcers and inemlwrs of the
WanhlnKion llosn Oompiinv, Iho the memhers of
the Fairinount KiiKlne Coiupnny, are rei(ecifully

to attend the funeral, from the renldenco of bis
mother. S. K corner ol Ninth and MutlonwnoU streels,
on Thursday afternoon next, tho ail, h Inntatit, at 1
o'clock, funeral lu proceed to UJd iellowa' Ceme-
tery.

I.OGTJK.-- On the tsth Instant, TIIOMAS LOOUE,
axed 80 yearn.

Ihe relativM and friends are reapeot fully Invited
to attend the funeral, from his lata renldenoe. No. iV
Christian street, on Friday morning at 8', o'clock.

HCHEKCK.-- On tbe morning of the 27th Instant,
KATE, youngest daughter of Ir. J. II. and Ualharin
Bchenvk.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family ars respecU
fully Invited to attend ber funsral, from thartfildpnee or her parents. No. 1514 Oreen strael. on
Tburaday next, aoth Inttt, at Z o'clock, P. M., without
further notice. Interment at Laurel Hill.

HHIKM)B.-- On the 27th Inst., Mrs. ANN SHIELDS,
d 02 years.

Iter relatives and friends, and those of her son,
Henry Mi C abo, are reMjiwnmlly Invited the tuueral,
from her lute residence. No. 110 Juniper at rest, above
Arch, on Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, without
further notice. Funeral nervlee at Bt, John's Church.
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.

TWEEDALE. On tha 26th Instant, CHARLES
TWKKDA LE, In the BTith year of bis ave.

The relatives and friends are Invited
to attend tbe funeral, from the residence of bin

No, In- ,- Lombard street, on Thursday, at 1

o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Mount Moriab.
Cemetery.

TSJEW FIRMS WILL FIND iNUrTsTOCK
LN Uln.lelR, tiotton Samplers, Kale Hookx,

Bum, Cheese and Butter Testern, Tap Itorern. Box
CIiIhais, Iron-boun- d Mallets, Hatchets, baws, llord
Measures, Yardsticks, etc

TRUMAN A B1IAW,
No. a5 (Eight Thlrty-f- l ve) Market Mt., below Ninth.

PLATED CALL-BELL- S AND TEA BELLS
of styles, for sale by

TRUMAN A B1TAW,
No. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt.. below Ninth.

WHITE'S PATENT ICE-PICK- S HAVE ALL
of a hammer and loe-plc-k Id

economizing the breakpga ot Ice, combined In the one
Implement, We also have an assortment ot other
kinds. THUHAN A bHiW,

Nil SFg (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market bu. below Ninth.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
r I

nt THB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

. ZOF riIIL.ADEL.PIII A.
OFFICE, 4 1sisn

S. K. CORNER rOCBTH AWP ffALMPt.
Cm HER RENORT FOR n.OTII- I- ,

Wananinker &, Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

WAEB fJRTON'S IMPEOVED VENTI-late- d

and Easy-fittin- g DK1S4 HATd (patented),
in all the approved fashions of theseason. CHE3NUT
Btreet. next door to the Pnat Otllce. 9 IQj

Kl'IllHER RKSOKT FOR ' LOT II IN 44Vuuntk(r& Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

JONES, TEMPLE 4 CO.,
f ASHIOHAUIiK IUTTKR8,No. 2S a NINTH Street,

First tttore above chemnut street. 4 9

KIHI3IEB RESORT FOR 'I.OTll- I-
ntDauiiHtr c. Drown,

The Corner of Mixtli avnd Markci Streets.

5 POSTER,
1. FA KATTEH.

4 11 6mSp No. 7 8. SIXTH Btreet.

Ml MM Kit HKSORT FOR t'tOTIIISW- -
Hauaiiiakir Browu,

The Corner of lxll and Markat Streets.
f McCALLA'S NtWIIAT STORK, NORTH-- y

east corner of TENTH and CliESNU f HireeU.
'J be patronaKS of old customers of Chesnut Street,
above islxtb, and Chesnut street, above Kltjiuh, soil
cited, can ana exaunue tne large it assortment or
HATS aud CAPS In the city for Mpring, Every article
has price marked on It In plain figures. 8 4 5

W BOYS' HATS AND CAPS FOR SPRING
jr The greatest variety, and at reduced prices, at

McCALLA'S.
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHESNUT,

Formerly Chesnut. above blxlh.aud Chesnut. above
Eighth. 6 4 f

IIWIER RENORT FOR I.OTIIlB- (-
WanamakerAv Brows,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
Manufacturer ot 1UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

No. S and 4 N. FOURTH Btreet.
4 17 2m5p Philadelphia.

Kl'HMER RENORT FOR C I.OTIII Jf J- -
WantsuM- r- Uroiva,

The Comer of Sixth and Market Streets.

pr p. & c. B. TAYLOR,
irICKr UJSI J1.K Y AINU 'IVILW hUAri

No. 64J NORTH NINTH BTREUIT.
At Wholesale Oulr 510Sp

SUMMER RENORT FOR (T.OTII1X- O-

Wutmakira Brews,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

SVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have invented to assist the
bearing la every degree of deafness; alao, itespiraiorn;
alHO, CranOalls Patent Crutches, supeilor to any
others In use, at P. MAUEUtA'8, KO. US TKNTt
btreet, below Chesnut. iSBpJ

WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETRODOKBS'AND and Btug HaudlesrOf beaulllul
linlsll. KOIJUEKH' aud WAUK it 1IUTL'I1KR'.1
ItAOBS.aud tbe celebrated LEOOULTKK RAZOR.
bClhbOlW of the finest quality.

Heiors, Knives, scissors, ana j aoin uuiiery ironna
ind Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH

btreet, below Chesnut. 8 9 op

CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF"AMKRICAN No, M8 NORTH TB1RU Btreet,
Philadelphia. Economy, PromptneHB, Reliability.
'1 bis Paint will preserve all Woods ana Meiali, guard
UKaiiiBt all dampness and wet, aud thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tlu roots are lung preserved with
this Paint. Roofs of every kiud. old shingles Included,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly light aud war.
ranted. All orders will have prompt atteutlou. Work
will be done lu tbe best manner.

S 8 Imrpl JOSEPH LEEDS. Actuary.
Kmdhy f). Hobakt. Superintendent of Work.

SI MMEIt RESORT F4R 'I.OTIII.J- -
Wiiimaker dc Brows,

Tbe Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.
O HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.T Tbe undersigned respectlully calls the attention

of tbe public to the stock of Prime Older and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general famllv use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all lmpu-ritlrs- ,

and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate
and wholesome beverage for weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free Of charge to all parts of tha city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 2 PEAR btreet,
11 7 So Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

KV MMEIt RENORT FR CIOTIIIKO
WisaniakerA Brows,

Tha Corner of Hlxtli aud Market Streets.

pATENT WtRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORK FRONTS, '

HUAH1H PARTITIONS, RTt
COALBCREKNB, FOURDRINIKU WIRiUl, TC

Manufactured by
U. WALK ER A MOBtV,

127 Sm No. 11 N. HIXTH Hlreet,

fi00 ARCH STREET. 600
HEW COHIHNED WATER C04M,En 1KB

KEFKIORRATOH, l'0.eENTk' BLAl'HIMU TAULlUi,
MEAT MA FEW.

ICR CREAM FREEZER.
uitirriTii fc PAUE,

410 . V AUCU NIUT,

THIRD EDITION

Ship News.
FoiiTRK-- a Monrotc, May 2fl. Arriva l barque

Friar, from Ulo Janeir.i, v. H'.i coffee, for' orders.
BpoUe, May 22, ship George TeoboJy, frtfnt Baa
Frauolsco, for New York.

LnteBt Markets by TelCfiaph.
Nfw Yobk, Mfty 29. Cotton quiet at 27C. Flour

heavy, and Uiiry'Rc. lower; sales of barrelH Sintfl,
I3-.- 6: Olio. I27v(n-W- : Western. orl4,4ii;

houliiurn, Wheat dull, and 2.';ie;. lower,
quotulloni noniinnl. Corn lorr; snlos of aiMux)
bimhelN mixed Western nt 1'27 lor new. Oats
quiet and uuchunBieil Siya quiet; siller of l)l" bushels
at (1TS(IT4. Provisions quiet, duii, and unchauijad.
Whlkky quiet.

Baitimi.hk. May 29. Cotton more active; low
nilildlinus,.Ta ;.: Middling uplands steady at 27c,
without buyers. Rio ColW sales of - bai on
private lei ins. Rio t quoted at l'lmltiic. In gold, iia to
Suality. .sonar dull and unchanged; rair to good

inin iiic. Klour dull, heavy, and unctinnad.
Wheat scarce, demand llghi; choice Maryland noinl-- r

al Bt 1 rxiw ,cy for red and wbita: luedium red at
ri'(.i 8 ),. (vim uiore active anil advanced ic; wliiKi,

il'IMAl'js: jellow, IliWil'iiv; mixed, $I'I0ivI-I2- . Onto
SOUiSlc. Whiiiky In bond unchanged at '35.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED 8TATFS DISTRICT COURT Jud re

The United Htates vs. Whl.slry, Wlllhiiu
bcolt claimant. Tins was an Information of the
seizure ot wbmky, wlilcli the Government claimed
had been forfeited by a violation of the revenue law.
The thtrty-nlut- h section or the act ot July, lUSfl, directs
that all whisky shall be proved and nudged, and t ne
vessels Conlatnlug It shall be marked with the In-
spector's brand, lu thld case tbe United States alleged
that the Inspector examined liquor which the claim-
ant, a licensed liquor dealer of this city, bad taken to
KhhIou found that the vessels were not marked, and
Beled the whole.

The claimant alleged that the liquor was manufac-
tured belore this law went Into operation, lie bad
fully conformed with the forty-fourt- h section of tbe
same act, which directs that the owners of whisky In
quantity exceeding fitly gallons, manufactured belore
this act took ellect, should give the Inspectors due
notice, tl.at they may prove and gauge tbe whisky,
and stamp on the vessels containing it, "manulac-lure- d

prior to," etc. And this mark would have bnen
found on the vessel seized, had the Inspectors made a
proper examination. Verdict lor claimant tor all tbe
subjects of tho iniormution.

Ihe United states vs. lu barrels ot whisky anl other
property, William F. Gibbons claimant. This was
an in'ormallon in which the articles mentioned were
claimed to hve beeu forfeited by violation ot the
revenue Ihw, the ot the tax, tbe im-
proper marking of tbe barrels, and tne general Illegal
conduct of the whole distillery belonging to the
claimant, and situate at Twenty-thir- d and South
streets. On trial.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Allls- on. P. J.
W llllaru B. Mann, District Attorney; T. B. Dwight,

Assistant District Attorney.
In tbe case of the Commonwealth vs. Jamos Peto,

chanted with the comic of an outruge up m the
person c f a utile girl seven years ma, ueiore reported,
the Jury rendered a verdict of guilty ot assault ami
battery with intent to commit tbe outrage. Sentence
deterred.

(leorire Ann was chareed with the larceny of a coal
and pair ot panls. valued al tm, the properly of Wil-Im-

Mullnck. '1 be nioneciHor lives 111

ger avenue, above Twenty-thir- d b I reel. He testified
mat be leu toe pants auti coat in ins room wueu nu
went to his work on tue morning of April 2, and when
he relumed tl.ev wero not to be l'oiiud. A laily who
Jives near testified that she saw the defendant go
ilnto Mutluck's linuse about 11 o'clock tliut mornliiK,
and ubout llfleen minutci anorwaidssaw blni come
out with a bundle, but what was In the bundle Ue
could not any. ,

Tbe detente alleged an auui. on inai.
C OUR T OF OUARTKR SKSSiONs Judiro Brew

ster. This Court was engai;ud y In the trial of
Tnltnenrmtt TnniM CnilLlilV. ILnfl 'I'liiiniAS Tfnilftr

Icharired With refcuin? a orisoner from Policeman
Charles K. Uuiiwav, nuu J on n u.eeuan witn assault
and battery tinon the same olllcer.

Tbe proseciilioii alleged that on the 1st dav of April
last, tbe olllc-e- was sent by his I.lenieunnl in cltl.en's
c lot hing to tbe neighborhood of Thirteenth and Cathe
rine streets.

In t iiLharliie. above Thirteenth, he attempted to
arrest a man named Charles .McCann, wiio reilstod
h'm; and while ho was tiruKIIng with bis prisouer,
these d fenitanu came up aud pulled bim away from
McLann, wh escaped, ana henn iiihii Knucnen
him down. He tuld tliem be was a Dull. email there
hv sneclal order, and held up bis badge Hint all could
tee It,

IbederenBe ntirgaa mat w tea tins omcer was nrsi
seen by any of the defendant be was bavtnga riKiilur
list and mud gutter light with Mcl'unn, who whipped
1.1m and ran away. IlepuiS'ied McCann, bat seeing
Cuney standing nea esbly on the corner of Thir
teenth era I. ainariue mremi. i;m'iuiu mm iir iiie oii-i- nr

mid loid li i in he was under arrest Currey was so
surprised Unit he had uot ilme to think, and when lie
touiid that nils mau In dllitsii'a clottiiiia-wa- s Im1Iiik
bun ofTbe lumped aside, an l Conway Hhot him. Alter
Currey had fallen Conway Hied tw i shots nt hlra.

J lien tUSOlllKr uiiiiniiin mil iimu v

a Clll'U UOOUt IO muruur uuu.uer nam, lunwu iijuii
rim, took tne pis. Ol ironi nun, mm mm in i man
alderman, not dieamlug that they were doiaf otber
than their duly. ,,

This case was iriea ias( mi'mu; uicii iu jury uuum
not aiiree.Biid tliis Is the second trial. On trlul.

TilfcTRIlT COURT Judge Btroud. Meanv A Up
dike va. Charles II. Abbot. An action to recover
dami ges tor Injury sustained by an overtlow of a sink
. . . . . ., . . ,.V : i .' i. (......, 1 ...taa Hi.r.n,) .,tlml Iliain piUllllllI B pillow VI iluniMC i. wnn.nru .,uo
defendant pnt tbe sink up improperly. On trial.

dtsthtct COURT Judee Hore. Ansiil vs. B. B.
Crnycroft & Co. Refore reported. Verdict tor plain- -

tin, f low 7.
M. C. Bad'er, to the nse of Charles A. Ho'mes. vs.

John H. Mould. An aet'on to recover for certain oil
stocks, verdict tor piaintiii. fuss.

Charles B. Roberts, guardian ad litem of Joseph
Rtlll. a minor, vs. Ueorue Iteinsou. An action to re--

rover for services lendered as an apprentice upou a
farm. Tbe defense alleged thai tue apprentice waa oi
no value, and was discharged ou account of disobe-
dience lo bis matter, ou trial.

251 REFRIGERATORS, 251
BCnOOLEY'" PATENT.

'ORRTTAT:n WATER COOLER", TUE
UHEAT ICKMAVERW.

PACUER'H ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
4'IIAJirlOJi t'LOTIIWBINUEUS.
FIVE DOLLAR WANIIIKU JHACUINES.
lKONINtiTABUS. AT

WILLIAM R. HKRX'S
IieVSItUNIlHSi STORE,

NO. S51 N. NINTII STREET. O'l251 6 22 wfmlmj ft.

MUMMER RESORT F4R 4 I.OTIIIX- O-

Wanautaker&v Brown,
Tlie Corner of Sixth aud Market Streets.

EFKIGEBATOR AND WATER COOLER

ESTABLISHMENT,
LAMP AND HOUSE-FURNIBHIN- OO0D9

SO. 047 MARKET STREET,
Bplendld assnrtmenl or; Bllver-Plate- and Britannia

Wre, Table Cutlery. Tea Trays, Toilet beis, Onll- -
. ... nil I ...... ... tf11.u.tMllerM.. Ot allere ii n nin, wni vii j.i. in i 'o

descriptions, Wholesale and Retail, at
N. C. COATES',

B 22 wtolmCp No. 91T MARKET Btreet.

SVMMER RESORT FOR CLOTTIIKsj- i-
WaDaiuaker&v Urowa,

Tbe Comer of SlxtU and Market Streets.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUOE,
No. 004 MARKET ST.
S0 wtm6oi5 ABOTE BlXTg.

SUMMER RESORT FOR CLOTMIH- G-

Wanaiuakcr Av Brows,
Xbs Corner of 81tn and Market Streets.

NlTfcD 8TATES KKVKNUB 8TAM1S.
Pilnolpal Depot, Ko 304 OHKSSar Street.

Ctntral Deuot. No 103 8 H f I II Htreot. oo door bo.OW
Chesnut. Kstsbllsbao Mi.

Keren ne Btamps of every dssorlption constantly on
baid lu any amount

or iars br Malt or Express romntlv sttendea to.
United btates Notes. Lraiu on VbiUdalphla or Hw

York or current funds received lo payraenu
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The Oeolnloni ol tne uoimniHsiuu cau v...-- - --.

and any luforoistWn regardlug ths law ehsenuUy
given 1

TIIK REST. THB HOI.V BIBr.K-HAV.- tD.

GET Kdltkius Family, pulpit and I'ooket b ui,
lu beautiful styles of Turkey M onaxio and a'jtiiiue
bindlnsa. A new edition, arranged tor pbuio 'rapUloportraTuff fauiUlee w HARmNa.

Wq, mvuik&Vi; fcUsvl, MO'rT I'Wih,

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WflSHfWGTOW.

The First Military Trial.
WAsniNOTON, May 23.

TLe first trial )j Military Commission, under
the Reconstruction act, was that of John V.
Walker, at New Orleans, for assault and bat-

tery. He was sentenced to six months' hard
labor, and General Sheridan's approval of the
sentence has been received by the TresidonU

Negro Nominated.
The Republicans of the Fourth Ward of this

city have nominated a colored man for tho
Councils.

Rnrratt's Trial.
Tho ItdlijenctT comments this- - morning on

the declaration made in Court yesterday by
Surratt'a-- counsel, that Surratt would never
be tried.

The President's Summer Tour.
The President doos not go to RaVeigh until

Sunday. None of the Cabinet accompany him.
A General Indian War.

General Grant has Informed the President
that he anticipates a genoral Indian war.

Warm Day.
The thermometer stands at 80 degrees in the

bhade at noon.

AMERICAN FINANCE.
ISTBRBPTIlfO DEHATB It PARMAHHCfT SPBRCHK8

BY MR. LA1NO AND MR. GLADSTONE WILL THR
TOLICY OF TUB UNITED STATE LRAD TO PROS-
PERITY T

In the House of Commons on tbe evening of the
lftlh Instant, during a debate ou the English nallnnal
debt, Mr. Lalng said It seemed lo hlui that therea desire to do something sensational In the way
ot finance, ("Hear, bear.'' and a laugh.! Last year
an excuse was afforded by tbe apprehended exhaus-
tion of coal, an apprehension that seemed to havegone olf lu smoke. (A laugh.) This year tbe ex-
ample of the United States of America was put for-
ward conspicuously. He admired at muob asany man the energy wftb wblch the enormous
war establishment of that country had been
reduced In a few months to a peace footing, and still
more the rplrlt wbleb made men a reduction possible.
Motlilng could be more honorable than the way la
wblch American orllcers had subsided Into simple
cltl.ens, earning an honest livelihood by peaceful pur-
suits, tnnteud ol try lng to keep, up large armies aud
ferment revolutions, wltb a view of maintaining their
own influence, us war too often Ihe caie in Southern
Ameilca. Jlut, In looking al theexample of America,
the House mun be on its guard agninst fa'se compari-
sons. In the first place, America bad adopted an in-
convertible currency, which was heavily depressed,
aud no man or nation could be said to be really pay lug
Its debt as long ns tne currency stu"d at 26 or an pur
cent, discount. Then, again, nobody could doubt tnut
the customs tevenuu was levied not so inucb wltb
a view to tbe amount It yielded as for the purposes
ot pro.rction. Any proposals for reduotlon would be
oo oae'i by ihewholo naiuifiiOturlng interests of the
Mortli and 1 list In financial quealtous tbey must
never Jump too hastily to conclusions. Tbe saying
of the 4iei Ian snge that no one could be accounted
bappy before bis death, was applicable to all finan-
cial experiments, and we bad nut seen the lastol suctt
experiments in the United Htates yet. The last

tbatnndir this stimulus of Inconverti-
ble paper currency tue cost ot living had Increased
lo such an ex'eot mat tbe working classes were
combining to get a higher rate of wages. And wbat
was the consequence? That lmponaut branches of
Industry were deserting tni Uulted Stites. (Hear,
near.) Ol course. It by no means followed that with
Us fertile anil II" mineral wealth, and the energetic
character of lis people, America wai about to relapse
Into poverty; but vital blows had certalulybeen strucka, many brunches of nallnnal Industry. Take such a
branch as shipbuilding. Jleinre the war America was
one o! the foremostcoiintrles in the world lu the art of
shipbuilding, so important to her In a mercantile and
In a national seime. But sill building bad been to a
great extent driven away by those nigh, rates. Did
the extinction ot a poniou of their natiuual debt repay
them for the loss of a trade forming so material an
element In their mercantile and miiritlme greatness?
He thought not. (Hear, hear.) It was by no means
cieur that the policy nil mteil by till United status of
keeping up thvee excessive tHxes siuoe the conclusion
of the war would conduce to Hie ultimate prosperity
nrni.n.iioii . muoh m the more aotiur and mode-
rate course lakun by this country at tbe close of thegrent war ot isl.t. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Gladstone In answer to my honorable friend,
who so emphallcully asks us to rejocl this minion, I
would fay that It is not but
It Is the proposition of the Chaucellor of tbe Kxcue-que- r;

and though I am not in bis contldence, I bough I
am not in any iullmate relations with bim as to this
measure. It seems rather hard that the right honora-
ble gentleman should be accused of doing something
sensational merely because I have been so unfortu-
nate as to wound my honorable friend by a reference
to America, I will not question how fur my honora-
ble friend may be Justllied in imputing to me a de-
sire to do something sensational as the basis of
tbe sclion which I took last year as a Minister
of the Crown. My honorable friend Is certainly
not the most charitable (hear) or the most compli-
mentary In his supposition. I shall In-

quire bow far there are palpable and probable appear-unce- s

to Justlly these suppositions. But nothing
can be more unjust than to ascribe to the Chancellor
of the Exchequer a sensational desire to copy tbe
United Mates, merely because I said that the United
Htaies were making a great effort to pay off their nn- -
tional debt. My honorable friend understands the
afTr irsot the United (States a great deal better than
the people themselves, and he has therefore shown
that they have gone altogether abroad In tbelr oourse,
nnd that tbey would have acted more wisely If they
bad abolished all those taxes aud tn.iiia no effort what,
ever to reduce tbe amount ot debt. He may be right In
that opinion, but the probabilities are rather agulnst
bim. (Hear, bear,) There is a presumption that, wltb
regard to the management Of their domestic affair
the people of the United States would be as compe-
tent .lodges ot the policy they ought to pursue as we
are. But when be says that there can be no Inference
Justifying us in citing ihe example of the United
States because ol'tlielr depreciated currency, he must
recollect that we began to pay olf our national debt
with a depieclated currency, a state of tilings which
existed long after the close of the war. (Hear, hear.)
Does my honorable friend mean tbe House lo
understand that customs din Irs are the grind- -
clpal source ot American revenue T He must know
that the principal source of American revenue Is an
inland revenue ot an elaborate, and I admit, la
some eases, of a most vexatious character. But I did
not allude to the financial affairs of that coun-
try with the object which my honorable friend's
observations might lead tbe House to suppose. My
reference to America was to show that a great nation
was making present sacrifices for a future good.
(Hear, bear,) But I take my honorable friend to
task altogether as to his charge that this proposition
Is beusiitfunal. Certainly, if I were inclined to excite
people's passions, I should draw a picture ofa widow
without boots trudging borne through tbe mud, in
consequence of the taxes on locomotion, and pro-
pose repeal of those taxes rather than submit a
proposition for the reduction of the national debt,
(A lsugh, and bear, bear.) I confess that I think
the sensational qualities, the powers of pro-
ducing sensation by painting and coloring,
exhibited by my honorable friend In bis speech,
equal anything I ever heard In this House, and are
far beyond any thing I ever aimed at or could succeed
In acquiring after I did aim at it. (Kenewed laughter.)
sensation baa reference lo tbe present; the reduction
of the national debt to the future. My honorable
friend's arguments go beyond bis concl islons. He
tells us that ws are prodniiiie sensations If we confer
benefits on tbe country, the full realization of wblch,
though not the entire, will be felt only by those who
are to live In the distant future; but bis arguments
go against our doing anything to reduce tbe national
debt.

IlEAEIXaS AT TUB CbNTRAL STATION Befor
Alderman Beltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- Corne-
lius De Grain, was charged with, entering
bomdiDK-house- s, and taklug cloth Inn.

Tha particulars of the cuso will be found else.
where In our local columns. The hearing was
taking p are when our report closed.

John MiGoDlgal was charged 'jrUU. commit
ting an assault aua battery wiin intent to kill
a Mr. Couguman. He w'j held, lu 91000 ball to
answer,

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Hay 29
Be ported by Debar en A Bro NOii0 g. Third street

."'.TWEES BOARDS.looocityes, w......itiiJi l.iOsh Head K. -- rJ
UK)

87shLeh V u. M) 100
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BECOND BOARD.
I'lOOO Fa R 1 m as .. 99'4 sw " 8t J " C' 1

1
14 sU Fenua It.., ftlO COxMMNINIM

1do........10 do 81 goo

8 do 61 80 sb Morris Clb5wu 80
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TJNffipa?T,tpSoCT

Revenue fctamps of every description oouiUntlyil
b udu. tOTw Kpri oromptly aueDled

FIFfirfDIT ion

washiitoh.
srBcrAi. MarocBK to m.w "MWa.J

WARnm., IaJ 29

1X9 Te Cer of Snrrs
Th ftUegatfon made by Mr. Mei'ck, Oe of

the counsel for Surratt, In tlte Clr cuit Coitrt
yesterday, that Surratt won Jt I never be trleo,
excitea consideraWe comment. It Is DcliereoT

that when the case is next, eallt tta Vseoa-Uo- n

will enter a otle prosequi t r abandon the
murder count in the indictmenl Tlie or'
witness, who it was stated" on Mot da7 waa ex"
pected to arrive from Califomiar L 8 John B.
McCullough, who was engaged Ford a

Theatre at the time of the asBassirayCk n'
Personal. -

Secretary Browning will leave for ' tome
this evening in an extra carr his1 heaft'Si being
yet precarioua. V

AfTalrS' In Tennessee.
Difficulty is feared in the coming poll ca

contest in Tennessee, through- - a collisions e"
tween the Qovernment troops and the Sta
military called out by Governor Brownilni '
This is the cause of General Thomas being
summoned to Washington At the Cabhfeft
meetirjg yesterday, it was decided to giW
General . Tkomas sufficient military force ts,
ensure the preservation of the peaces

Fibr Tntg Aftkbsoon About' haWipiaat &
o'clock this afternoon, a fire broke out tatheloft of the dwelling No. 424 South Front street, .

occupied by a Mr. McGuire as a dwelling; The
ground floor contained a larra quantity of
sailors' clothing, which was almost entirely
destroyed by water. A portion of tbe roof waa
burned off.

The contents of the loft, consletlDprof bedding-,.-- '
etc.. were totally destroyed. The gallon' Homo
adjolnin? (No. 422). was slightly damaged by
water; The loss ou ' the whole will ' reach oro.
bably 8ve thousand dollars. We-coul- not learn
whether the building and Us contents were
insured.'

CAKPETINGS,

1867. SPEINa. 1867:.

J. F. & L B. QME,

CHESNUT STREET
riHL ADELFIIIA.

O P E R! I PI C
or -

SPRI1V0 IMP0RTATI0KS

NEW CARPETINCS.

J. F. & E. B. ORWE.

100 PIECES ;

'YABD AD A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE.

1000 riECES
JOHN CTiOSSIiET & SONS'

EVGLISn TAPESTRY CARP7 ffl
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PE7 ,CES

J. F. i E. B. OF fIE.

500 PIECES' ,

BE8T MA.'ilES

ENGLISH DP.UOGCLS eW

J. F. & E- - B. ORUig.

.

emlish brissels mvm

BOBfiS'js,

j. f. & h. b. orinE.

CIIOICK PESIGKH

llEVCn CIIEXILLE CARPETS


